5th NATIONAL GATHERING OF AMERICAN INDIAN VETERANS

THEY TALK TO EACH OTHER

HEAD VETERANS:
Dan King and Mike Pamanicutt

During the event, 1 male and 1 female veteran will be selected for transfer of knowledge of being a Head Veteran.

COMPLETE SCHEDULE ONLINE: www.trickstergallery.com

LIVE DRUM AND GRAND ENTRIES!

Emcee: Mark Denning  Sacred Hoop of 100 Eagle Feathers
Host Drum: Iron Bear

EDUCATIONAL CIRCLES

• Current Women Eagle Staff Carriers
• Roles of Head Veteran and Eagle Feather responsibilities
• Women of Worth
• Veterans in France for 75th D-Day Anniversary
• Trickster ANA Grant "They All Talk to Each Other" cross generational discussion for our Veterans.

IN THE PROGRAM:

• Panel Discussions:
  Native Leaders from DC serving our veterans
  Benefits, Jobs & Retirement
• Vietnam Veterans Pinning Ceremony
• Talking Circle

REGISTER ONLINE TODAY: www.trickstergallery.com

CANTIGNY PARK WHEATON IL
JULY 26th-28th 2019

ON THE AGENDA:

Sunrise Ceremony
/Saturday and Sunday/

Special Dance Performances
/Weather Permitting/

Live Music
/Saturday Night/

SPECIAL RATE FOR ALL PARTICIPANTS: $89
Breakfast buffet for all veterans for $10
WWII and Korean veterans-free breakfast
Hotel: DoubleTree by Hilton Lisle Naperville
Booking Code: CIV phone: 1 630-505-0900
http://group.doubletree.com/AmericanIndianVeterans

All Veteran Artists - FREE booth
with RSVP by June 30th
All vendors welcome with a fee.
for details contact:
info@trickstergallery.com